
Pediatric/OB Nursing Course 
Peds Content: Common Respiratory Disorders, Trisomy 21 (Genetic Disorder), GI Acute/Chronic 
Disorders, Health Promotion of Infants 2 Days- 1 Year, Health Promotion of Toddlers 1-3 years 
Maternity Content: Normal Postpartum, Psychological Adaptations of Pregnancy, Culture & Pregnancy, 
Postpartum at Risk, Postpartum Infections 
Respiratory Disorders  (Chapter 40) 

 What is the most common cause of illness/hospitalization in children? 

o Respiratory Illness (Cold often leads to airway swelling/obstruction) 
 What are the important developmental considerations for children? 

o Infants breath through their nose until 4-6 weeks 

 If they have a stuffed/plugged nose they will not be able to breast feed (they 
breathe through their nose for the purpose of breastfeeding) 

o The tongue is proportionately larger & has more posterior placement. (This is an 

obstruction risk) 

 Increased risk for aspiration (they put everything in their mouth) 
o The pediatric airway is smaller in diameter and highly compliant.  

 This puts premature babies at risk  
 Can develop laryngeomalacia  

 Inspiratory stridor present that intensifies with certain positions. 
Suprasternal retractions may be present. (Infant exhibits no other signs of 
resp. distress) Crowing noise is heard and can make parents anxious. 
**Parents become very familiar with the ―normal‖ sounds their infant 
makes and are often able to identify intensification of change in stridor.  

 If congenital usually is benign conditions that improves as the cartilage 
in the larynx matures. (Usually goes away at 1 year) 

 Airway obstruction can occur earlier in infants with this condition so 
stridor or symptom intensification of resp. illness should be evaluated by 
MD or NP. 

 The whole respiratory system is smaller (size of everything is smaller than an 
adult) 

  



o Underdeveloped intercostal muscles 

o Rely heavily on their diaphragm for breathing 

o Highly compliant chest walls make children more prone to chest retractions 

 Mild: slight dip 

 Moderate: more pronounced 

 Severe: more noticeable 

o Smaller lung capacity 

o Children have higher metabolic rates 

 RR is faster, consume oxygen at a faster level (6-8L for infants) 
 Hypoxia can occur faster than with adults. (They get sicker faster) 

 Name the risk that occurs because children have smaller airways 

o Small airways are easily obstructed because you lose a lot more airway space with 
obstruction when the airway is small to begin with.  

o Problems from obstruction: sleeping (not as much support with their airway), snoring at 
night 

o Airway management:Swelling  steroids   Secretions suction  Infection antibiotics 

Positioning for Interventions 

 How can you maximize position to help breathing? 
o Roll towel underneath and place under their neck. This helps open up the airway.  
o The patient will more than likely be sitting in a way that is easiest for them to breath. Try 

not to reposition if this is most comfortable for them.  

Assessing Pediatric Airway 

 Secretions/nasal congestion: makes it harder to breath. We want to know the Amount, Color, O2 
Level, Thickness  

 Cough: productive?  Listen to the cough to see if it changes pitch (smaller whistle = higher the 
pitch. This means the more obstructed the airway is the higher the pitch will be.  

 Stridor: Upper high pitched noise (Croup) Sign of upper airway obstruction.  
 Audible Wheezing: lower pitched (balloon-nie sound) 

o Grunting: occurs on expiration and is produced by premature glottis closure (attempt to 
preserve or increased residual capacity.  

 Positioning: position themselves in however it is easier to breath 
o Don’t force into different position. Because they don’t have social norms, they will pick 

to be how it is easiest to breath. **THINK OF WHY THEY ARE IN THAT 
POSITION**  ---can and may still need to adjust their position though  

 Tonsil size 
 Lesions present? 

**Increased work of breathing is associated with restlessness/anxiety. Look for nasal flaring (early sign of 
resp. illness) retractions, or bobbing of the head.** 

What Should Parents Look for when it comes to airway obstruction? 



 Blue coloring around the mouth 

 Expression changes (concern in child face) 
 Retractions 

 

NORMAL PEDIATRIC VS 

 Infant <12 months:  
o HR: 80-150    RR:25-55   BP: 80 / 40 

 Toddler 1-3 years: 
o HR: 70-120    RR: 20-30   BP: 80-100 / 64 

 Preschooler 3-6 years: 
o HR: 65-110    RR: 20-25   BP: 80-100 / 64    * (same as toddler) 

 School Age 6-12 years: 
o HR: 60-100     RR: 14-22    BP: 94-112 / 56-60 

 Adolescent 12-18 years: 
o HR: 55-95       RR: 12-18     BP: 100-120 / 50-70 

Assessing Breathing 

 Respiratory Rate 

o Anything greater than 60 is bad for all age groups (tachypnea) 
 Effort 

 Pattern 

 Breath Sounds: crackles = fluid 
o Prolonged expiration= bronchial or bronchiolar obstruction from: bronchiolitis, asthma, 

pulmonary edema, or intrathroracic foreign body.  
 Head Bobbing 

 Grunting: forcing airway open (exhalation)  
 Retractions: diaphragm  lungs & back force 
 See-saw respirations 

Assessing Circulation/Perfusion 

 HR     

o Brady= ominous sign, VERY CONCERNING. (Late sign of decreased 
circulation/perfusion)  

o First sign of resp. illness in infants/children is tachypnea (increased RR) 
 Color:  

o Abnormal: blue around the lips, pallor, mottling in lower extremities/arms 

 Central cyanosis (involving the midline) is a true sign of hypoxia 

 Those with low RBC count may not demonstrate cyanosis as early in the course 
of hypoxemia as those with normal hemoglobin levels.  

 Cyanosis is not always an accurate way to assess severity of resp. involvement. 



 Oxygen saturation 

o Should be 98-100% (97 is okay) 
 Cap. Refill 

o Should be less than 2 seconds 

o Look for clubbing 

 Anxiety  Irritability  Lethargy (too tired to even fuss from how exhausting breathing is) 
 Activity Tolerance 

o Abnormal: difficulties feeding (increase in secretions make it difficult to feed. So they 
can’t or won’t bottle/breast feed because they are having difficulty breathing 

o Trouble feeding = difficulty breathing 

 Fever 

How does you assessment as the nurse vary based on the age of the child? 

 Infants: Want to know- Hydration status (want to keep hydrated so secretions are loose enough), 
I & O’s, Nasal Suctioning before feedings, head bobbing?  
 

 Toddlers: Want to know- Positioning (why are they this way?), respiratory obstruction risk (put 
everything in mouth), severity of retractions (reserve is decreased & they also burn O2 faster) 

 Preschoolers: Agitations, talking (hoarseness, how many words can they say with each breath?) 
 School Age: Can ask them more assessment questions.  (More breaks, rest activities) 

**For small children: use imaginations (―I need to look inside your ears to see if there is a train!‖), 
leave in their parents lap for comfort during examination, make your assessment into a game (Can 
you blow this Kleenex off my hand? –then auscultate breath sounds) 

Impending Respiratory Failure 

 Children may deteriorate quickly 
 Underlying chronic conditions increase risk for deterioration 
 Fever, pain, nutritional deficits, fluid/electrolyte imbalances, and anemia may accompany resp. 

illness 
 BE AWARE OF EARLY SINGS OF DISTRESS AND SIGNS OF IMPENDING RESP. 

FAILURE 
o Severe retractions, grunting, head bobbing, lethargic (late sign, LOC change), delayed 

capillary refill, mottling, irregular breathing/apnea. Cyanosis (despite oxygen delivery), 
diaphoresis, severe work to breath, reduced air entry 

What are 3-5 interventions that you can do to help manage respiratory distress in a pediatric 

patient? 

1. Provide supplemental oxygen  
2. Reposition: (Airway Breathing) Position them in neutral supine position. Place towel under 

neck/head. ―shoulder role‖ 
3. Nasal Suctioning (Remember takes longer for them to recover in-between suctioning compared to 

adults) 



4. Keep them hydrated  Thins secretions 

**Make NPO w/ resp. distress & RR > 60 

From PP 

1. Maintain patent airway (positioning, suction, humidify air, NPO if RR >60) 
2. Promote effective breathing pattern (assess, pulse ox on continuously, incentive spirometry) 
3. Promote adequate gas exchange/circulation (bronchodilators, suctioning) *cough suppressants 

(Mucinex only in older kids with caution. Don’t give to children under 4 because they need to 
cough to clear their airway)* 

4. Prevent infection: transmits easily. Don’t want parents to circulate it. Isolation Precautions.  
5. Percussion cup 
6. Maintain adequate fluid volume (good hydration= thinner secretions) 
7. Promote adequate nutritional intake (need calories due to added work with breathing) 
8. Increase activity tolerance 
9. Relieve fear (theirs & parents. Give them as much control as possible, educate them on what is 

expected) 
10. Promote adequate family processes  

Common Medical Tx. Of Resp. Disorders 

-Oxygen: hypoxemia, respiratory distress 

-High humidity: common cold, croup, tonsillectomy 

-Suctioning: excessive airway secretions (common cold, flu, bronchiolitis, pertussis) 

-Chest physiotherapy & Postural Drainage: bronchiolitis, pneumonia, cystic fibrosis, other conditions 
resulting in increased mucous production. Not effective in inflammatory conditions without increased 
mucus.  

-Saline gargles: pharyngitis, tonsillitis 

-Saline lavage: common cold, flu, bronchiolitis, any condition resulting in increased mucus 
production in the upper airway 

-Chest tube: pneumothorax, empyema 

-Bronchoscopy: removal of foreign body, cleansing of bronchial tree 

 

Types of Oxygen Delivery Systems 

a. Nasal Cannula 

i. Can go up to 4L. Tolerated the best. Hangs in front. Needs to be replaced 
frequently 

ii. Must be used with humidification to prevent drying/irritation of airways.  


